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Lagrosa Brings You the N 'ew Home Rage... 

Beautiful, lustrous knotty pine -- finished in a rich golden brown is the answer to 
informal living. Now you can bring a breath of fresh air into your home as you 
casually furnish your den, recreation room, dinette, and, even your living room. Six 
layers of spar varnish bring out the beauty of the grains . .. and at the same time 
make the wood alcohol, stain, and scuff resistant. Visit Lagrosa's new Pine Room this 
week and see the complete line of pine from Captain's chairs to Hideaway beds... in- 
cluding platform rockers, Hutch cabinets, bars, stools, settles, sawbuck tables and 
benches. 

FURNITURE 

LAGROSA NOW 

HAS A 

BUDGET PLAN 

down payment az low a• 15% 

© up to 18 months to p•y b•!•n ce 

© no carrying charge on 3 month 
plan 

Open to 9 p.m. on Thursdays •nd 
Fridays; other d•ys •nd SaturdayB 
to 6 p.m_. 

Home of fheSun.bre!!a 

STATE HIGHWAY 

PARAMUS, NEW•iEI•. 

-. 
. 
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B.OULEVARD FUEL OIL GO. 

58,64 FIR T AVENUE 

OIL BURNERS 
ß 

Installation* a•nd Service 

SHerwood 2-3040 

PATERSON, N. J. 

The C[ ICLE 

Where Insured Savings 
EARN MORE 

CURRENT RATE 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASS'N ' 

P. CHARLES BRICKMAId, Executive Vice-President 

SHerwood 2-6815 

ONE COLT STREET PATERSON, N.'J. 
Opposite City Hall 

MOLONEY DOOR 
ALUMINUM COMBINATION 

[he Moloney LIFETIME Door 
is the product of precision 
engineering, using the high- 
est quality materials in a 
modern plant producing 
nothing but doors. 

Amer'ica's Most 

Beautiful Door 

THE MOLONEY •• DOOR 
A Screen Door in'Summer--- A Storm Door in Winter 

$71.25 INSTALLED COMPLETE 
NO EXTRAS TO BUY 

LIFETIME DEPENDABILITY 

LIFETIME ECONOMY 

LIFETIME BEAUTY 

SUBURBAN FUEL COMPANY 

750 ROUTE 17 

Ridgewood 6-6500 

PARAMUS. NEW JERSEY 

ZITO STUDIOS 
RUSSELL ZlTO, Photographer . 

COMMERCIAL- NEWS- PORTRAIT 
FAir Lawn 6-0104 

10-16 FAIR LAWN AVENUE FAIR LAWN N. . 
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JUST A 

Paul L. Troast, chairman of the 
Ne• Jersey Turnpike Authority, 
1oo s like a natural contender for 
th Go•erlorship if and when a 
Republican president is elected, 
•hich would put Gov. Driscoll in 
the ' esident's cabinet. 

t the Essex House on January 
15,'the only member of Gov. Dris- 
coll's cabinet introduced was Sec. 

of Star ß Lloyd B. Marsh, who re- 
ceived a terrific ovation. Seated 
with Marsh was Mayor Lester F. 
Ti us Paul Troast wanted the en- 
tire au ience to know that it was 
Marsh who was responsible for 
his appointment on t,he Commis- 
'ion. 

Th' boys around town are won- 
dering who • ponsored the appoint- 
ment' of Carl Lembo to the Hous- 

Ing Authority. 

Is there any truth to the report 
that a new assistant will be 
named to the office of Street 
Commissioner William S. Turner? 

O 

The Market Street and Park 

v nu, traffic robleto, which 
prove to be a thorn in the side 

f the De Vita a mi fistra ion, is 
lying consi erable concern to 

the present Board of Public 
Works.. 

O 

Rumor has it that a certain po.- 
litic biggie has been seen in the 
company of Ed Otto, who former- 
ly ,romotcd auto racing at Hinch- 

ß Stadium during Mayor Fur- 
rey's era. Isn't this curious in 
vi .• of a resolution barring rac- 
In in the Stadium? 

O 

City Treasurer Joe Masiello 
ß till filling the post of executive- 

.• .cretar of the Passaic County 
Re ublic•n League? 

O 

V•hat political big-wig, who is 
supposed to remain behind the 

ß ,• s, is credited with sponsor- 
sh' o! a number of appointment• 
to the city boards and offices? 

O 

Prediction' It's in the air, and 
wind is blowing fast, •hat 

Louis Bettoni will be the candl- 
e for United States Senator. 

O 

r 'ction No. 2' That Mayor 
uls Bay of Hawthorne will be 

recognized as a pogsible aspirant 
o one of the key positions on 

the Republican county ticket 
ß this primary. 
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WHAT IS WRONG AT ..PRU-DENTIAL? 

On Oct b.r 1, 1951, representatives 
of the Insurance A ents International 

Union, American-Federation of Labor, 
pre •nted certain demands to the Pru- 
dential. Life Insurance Com any of 
America. These demands were made 

: 

and-presented in compliance with fed- 
eral law and were' certainly far from ex- 
cessive or unreasonable as th.e.'.P.rud n- 
tial would have the' avera':' e."'•American 

....... .; ....... .•.•..:. .•.:.¾::...' . 
believe. 

ß 

ß ß 

On Octo'eri'•'i':':'"th'e'Prudential pre- 
sented its .... !'final'-'•.-:offer to the agents 
which amounted to an increas of $3.11 
in •_..ekly commissions to the avera e 

. 

agent and an additional $3.14 in "com- 
pany. paid' b.enefits to the worker.:' The 
C mpany'"?andidlY•'ii'i'•'acknowledged that' 
the inereas -did'•riot 'go to every worker 

. 

but rather to the "average agent." In 
other words, the entire payroll increase 
.was divid d .by the.._ Umber of gents 

_.• 

In our interviews with a number of 

the Prudential agents we were able o 
learn a great deal about their feehngs. 
They are content with their lead rs and 
the conduct of the strike. We learned 
too, that an agent works 'rregu!lar. hours 
(as many of their wives will t tifY), 
this includes evenings, Saturdays and 
Sundays not excluded.. He is paid by 
commissions only, a part of which he 
never rec-ives b caus it is indirectly 
shared with the managem nt, Unlike 
•he average factory worker, he receives 
no overtime pay. Any ex ,n ß that he 
incurs in selling insurance comes out of 
his /)wn .pocket. In addition to bein•'-'a 
clerk and bookkeeper he must give.his 
)olicyholders whatever service', they 

gmaranteed minimum of $B5 a week may require; all at his own ex n .. 
raised to $55. In dclition, it 'seeks ade- 

Furthermore, agents are cons antly quate grievance machinery, job - -curity 
clauses, a union shop and expense allow- under pr ssure by the ever pres 'nt feel- 
antes for the use of their ears. "It is ing of economic insecurity caused by'the 

'affected .Their' ar•ent was based , Prudential's misleading method us 'd in 
the faei that there w.e• e agents W-"; :•' virtually impossible to get along with- were ,,fi•t,, and. some•-wl•'.were "misfit" out an auto in our busineqs" stated determining lirhited rate of eomm•s- ß Chairman Nuzzo. sions, eliberately restricting his income . 

The few who could hustle fast enough to a point where he must drive hims lf, 
would get the puny reward of their "in- In the propaganda, the Compan or be driven to maintain his meager 
creas "; the many who cann t ineet the pointed out that last year (1951) the standard of' living. On the other hand 
sta dards of the .highest commission avera e agent earned $111 a week. the Company. has managed to squander 
brackets would get decidedly less. They did not elaborate, however, On policyholders' funds on exorbitant hem 

what this "$111 a week" really meant. office executives' salaries and their ex- -On D.cember 1, 1951;""more than .- 
15,000 Prudential' agents aer0ss the-ha- When finally. Pr S d for an explana- penses, on excessive radio entertain- 
tion went on strike against the ompany tion, the Company reluctantly aeknowl- ment and national advertising; on main' 
and immediately a barrage"/•f Paid news- edged that.the figures were based on the taining •ooking facilities, free hot. 
paper advertisements appeared in the theoretical' earnings of a theoretical lunches and mid-morning coffee .and 
daily press in which policyholders were person. "Our Union agents will tell you pastry snacks for all home office em- 
o ered advice "IF YOUR PRUDEN- and' can show you that the average ployees. 
TIAL AGENT DOESN'T CALL." take-home pay is no more than half 

this amount," stated Nuzzo. Both-Union and Mana emen agree 
that the primary issue is ompensation. Support for the strike has grown 
For more than twenty-five years the steadily, particularly in our Paterson 
basic salary of a Prudential agent has area where the agents are esp cially 

These are some of the factual reasons 

why the Insurance Xgents Intern tional 
Union, AFL, are on strike. They f el 
that their cause is just, their deman s 
are fair, and erve-support. 

remained unchanged. According to Mr. close to the people they serve. Their It is not likely that Prudential x•511 
Charles NuzZo, strike chairma n of the case a/)peals to the sympathies of the lapse any policy for non-pa,vm nt of pre- 
Parerson area, the Uni0a:..;:•wants the 'general public. mi ms durin this strike period. 

. . 
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i youz •oi-' fo• no• and better "Wha can I do?" Th n b gin to : • ' .... ß .- - la•vs are just as important to It whate r "it might be. 
your home and your family as 

, the e• ming meal. Cherish your There is only one road to eon- 

franchis and the freedom it as- sistent good government- good •U$•C /1•; /' 
.sures before it is too late. It election laws, good party rules 

•• -. ". '".: ..:• . might be well for all of us to and good cit' ens •ho are oon- ß B ,LDWlN i '•'•- -' S• adopt new attitudes based .on stantly on the alert. O LESTER 
' V N 'N 'S. PARRILLO ......... 
In recent years many of us ß ß HAMMOND aRC. AN 

havelearnedthetruemeaningof • ' { [[ ß SOLOVOX wha it really means to be an 

American How •ond,r.ful it is to • IJ • ORC=A'NO b, able to speak your mind with- •, ' ... 

oul fear of having someone clap .••.. •i:" 
you in jail or a oncentration X_."" II EXPERT TUNINto an II REPAIRING ON ALL TYPES 
camp to. suffer untold atrocities; ' - ' II r¾ -274 the kind of atrocities which have ' '• 
mad our scalps crawl when we [[ 311 Main St,, Paters r ,ad 'or heard of ardina Mind- 
,entY, Robert Vogeler and many 

other persons who were brutally 
treated and caused to suffer un- 

told h rdship for days and weeks 
on end. 

The kind of things we have 
read about have made all of us 
eternally 'grateful that we were 
in ..free demoerae> where such 
thing's .do not happen and where. 
every last .one' of us is treated 
with dignity .and respect regard-. 
le" of our religious and political 
belt . 

Perhaps this wonderful free- 
dom has come to many of us too 
easily for us to truly appreciate 
what it means. It has made us: 

ß content and eom'plaeent to the 
point where we have became the 
pax•n' of political leaders who 
have grown fat and smug at the 
expos of a lethargic citizenry. 

How• else can any 'of us explain 
th fact that in the last presiden- 
tial election only 52% of those 
ligiblo to-vote did so. This fact 

requires some serious thinking 
becaus it is a dangerous situa- 
tion. It seems an unfortunate cir- 
cumstance that not too many of 
ub x•111 attempt to do anything 
until we are personalb pinched 
and then it is generally too late. 
Most of us stil remember the 
late S nator Bilbo from the state 
of lsstssippi, and the type of 
thinking he represented. He was 
elected to that high post in the 
S mate by only 17% of those qua- 
lifted to vote in Mississippi. This 
certmnly points up what can hap- 
pen when people shrug their 
shoulders. 

•, ost of us may feel that the 
questions that disturb'us, such as 
high taxes, another depression, 
the threat of another war, are 
problems about which we can do 
nothing. We can do. something. 
These are the problems of every 
citizen. In a democratic form of 
governm-nt the participation of 
ever• on- is most essen tia. 

Pohtics is everybody's business. 
Voting, holding office, raising 
-P,• G,E FOUR 

.{ 

Shown above are the new Itic,-r.• of the l•i.•tribution Division, 
Greater !'at,.r•o• Chamber of 'o • n.r,., elected rec,.ntl in 
the. 'x'..ld-r Ha nU on Hotel Left-to right, th officers are: 
David Zipkin, whol .•ale vh. pr,.•-ident; Morry ,old•tein former 
pr,.•iden ; Palmer 3Iu , •.•, .r r• and mata•..r; •erome S. 
Levine, president and %Villiam W•!p, retail •lc pr.e•.d-n. 

Ie. en.•e pro-ram aid from the United 81' ',, , anti Com- 
munis• forces /i•.hti,,•. in Ind.-(' d-a inclml' Ih ri ß held 
'oy Lt. Boun •uth, of the ß otitn utt•mal l• . •hield on 
every g• butt is m•r•l,•! "From r Mu : I D' ens,.' 

TREE TAVERN 

RESTAURANT 

The Finesf in Food 

F. nqm, t Rooms .X•ailabl 

LAmbert 5-2696 

ONE PARK AVF•N 

"t'r'o 1, N.J. 
-. 

CHAS. K. GERHARDT, 
'inc. 

HOOD. FOULW .. THER 

FO l• 

en-% onn- -G 

Wilson Sports 'quipm 

12 RK • 'REET 

SH .rw• 2-1301 

JOHN K I TR 
Inc. 

.4El.' T' USED 

_:. 

Tel. l•mor 12~0 . I 

8.10 31 RK]' 'TI 
P ''ILS N 3, N, J. 

Phone • lberr -3-88 

Established 1925 

CHARLIE' 
RADIATOR WORKS 

Does m r il:adi for O'X -rh 
"SEE US" 

t? 

•ew - 

RADI • 

loth. VL. ( or. umm r) 
' TE '•OX' 1, N, 3. 

i 
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PATERSON'S NEW FI CHIEF 

Hobart Sfrathearn Realizes Lifelong Ambition 

.. 

February I will be. a real red-letter 
day_in the life:.'of-a native Patersonian. 
"'(• that day, ..Hobart Strathearn 
comes chief •0-f""the Paterson Fire De- 
partment,.. •_ ..... tribute. he so richly 

.. 

deserves. 
. 

Før; "Hobie, • ag'?::he-. is affectionately 
called, ..this is not'only the fulfillment of 
a boyh:•5Stt_'•l:i•eam?•ut the realization of 

-his lifelong-..' .' :'.,hi • :- ambition to reach 
the very top of his chosen profession. 

.. 

:' ..•rd:•.'the 'Very firs'• day that he was 
able t0':chase after the horse-drawn en- 

gine that was stationed near his 
hood home op S!aier--Street, Hobie live'•'• 
for the day when he could become part 
of the team which fought the fires. He 

-nc•er for one single moment ever wav- 
ered. r• m his.. decision to become a fire- 
fighter.. Even during the intervening 
Years Of World War I when the United 
States Navy took him to fi:umerous 
ports under many trying circumstances 
-did he ever forget his goal. 

After' his honorable discharge from 
.-. . 

. 

the Navy, Hobie devoted much of. his 
time to studying for the Civil Service 
'examinations which, if he passed, would 
permit him to become a fireman. 

.In:1922, under the Democratic ad- 
ministration of former Mayor Frank 
Van Noort he was appointed to the de- 
partment. The fruits of his ambition, 
his years' of. waiting, his application to 
t. he studies required Were plainly. in evi- 
dence. .-a sc Hobie was one of the 

very few men e•er..to pass the test With 
the grade. of'i00 per cent. 

ß . . 

-"-' This achievement, modestly acknowl- 
.'edged, was soon to'be followed by ano- 

. 

The CI-IRO'NI LE 

ther, for in 1929 he came out at the 

very top of a long list of candidates who 

•vere examined for promotion to cap- 

taincy. 

He was named a. captain during the 
following year. In 1938 he was trans- 
ferred to Central Headquarters where 
he became a Battalion Chief. 

An ardent fireman devoted to duty, 
Hobie is a friendly, plain speaking man 
held in high esteem by his buddies. A 
natural born leader, the fire chief has 
never sent his men to assignments 
which he wouldn't follow himself. When 

in the thick of fighting fires, Hobie was 
always in the lead of his men. 

Joe DePietro, famous 
Olympic weight lifting 
champion, is modeling 
one of those inflam- 

mab'e swe•ers in the 
front of Fire Head- 

quarters as-a warning. 
Wtih him are Bart. 
Chief Jos. Bray (left) 
and. Chief G. Hobart 
strathearn. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
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Fire Chief Hobart Strathea 

Sincere, u•_•selfish and every inch a 
fireman, we know that Chief, t d hearn 
will make for himself an '-viable 'ec- 

ord. His thirty years experience in the 
department will bear fruit for the Citi- 

... 

zens 'Of our city because of kno.wlqdge 
and ability he has acquired during his 
service. 

His elevation to the top post in h 
Fire Department came as no surprise to 
his many f-iends. His appointment an- 
not be construed as political fa ori is m 

ecaus he had advanced and be.n 

granted signal honors under Democra- 
tic as well as Republican administra- 
tions based on his outstanding quali- 
fications. 
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No Wanted- "Yes Men" 

urin the past week there has been 
much "hue and holler" about the ap- 
pointm nt of Saul Mann as Counsel to 
th aterson Housing Authority. As 
som people have indicated already, his 
appointment cannot be conside•e 
strictl as a "lame duck" one. Surely, 
, • as named by a Democratic majority 

and it is hardly expected that the ma- 
jority would not name someone of their 
own choosing. A Republican majority 
ß -rving on a bi-partisan board would 

more than likely have selecte a candi- 
date more favorably disposed to their 
point of view. 

We agree with the •ronouncement 
made by Mayor Titus in his inaugural 
addr 'ss that "one man rule" should be 

done away with. His courage in making 
this statement must be admired and re- 

sp •cted and yet, in this Mann appoint- 
ment it would-indicate that his lieute- 

nants were of the opinion that the 
Mayor should name the Counsel to the 
tousing Authority, rather than the ma- 

jority of members. 

The appointment of a Couns 4 favor d 
by the Republican members of the 
Housin- Authority would certainly be a 
minority choice and would very likely 
label that individual as a ha0dpicked 
"y sm n." We doubt very much that 
Mayor Titus would go along with this 
sot of thinking after his stand in the 
mttr. 

There is no doubt that Saul-Mann's 

qualifications to perform his duties, are 
ab •e reproach. herefore, it appears 
that the fault lies with our type of bi- 
partisan government. We do not con- 
done this criticism of our form of gov- 

nm nt. Bi-partisan boards have been 
the life-blood of our city and must con- 
tinue to operate as they have in the 
past. 

, 

Many of us will recall how during the 
pr vious administration two holdover 
appointments of the Furrey regime to 
th Board of Education did much to 

harass and hamstring the incumbents. 
For several years it was virtually im- 
possibl to voice an opinion without 
hamng • opp sition without regard to is- 

sues involved. This was one board which 
s:muld have been corn le el devoid of 
any political maneuverin . Yet it pre- 
vailed. 

This current s tuabble seems to be the 
same as the one which .xisted on the 

Board of Education s v .r•l years a•o. 
However, it remains to be seen what the 
De• mcratic majoriL on the Housing 
Authority will do during the coming 
months. 

We still main ain, that in all fairness, 
the majority members on any board 
have the right to select their own chair- 
man,-secretary or as in the case' of the 
Housing Authority, their own ounsel. 

•therwis , we will be faced with a mu- 
niciP I goxernment heavy with "Yes 
Men." This we can do without. 

Another Gasoline Price War 

Local sinwit •tation operators are 
•lanning to join others throughout. the 
state in closing down their stations on 
February 1 for an indehnite perio . 

Purpose of this shutdown is to put an' 
end to the numerous. ga oline price wars 
which are orcing dealers to sell at cost 
or below. This marks the fourth time 

within a short period.of time that the 
"dealers have been faced with severe 10s- 

ses 'caus of the fight. 

This time the dealers mean to take 

drasti action in the hope that the state 
will do something about the situation. 
This poses a peculiar p oblem. 

patently there-are too many. gas 
sta ions for the amount of cars on the 

road. The only preventative action the 
state can imp • is s ablishmen of a 
minimum price at which as lin may 
be sold. * 

This is unfair t6 the buyer as has 
been rec gnized .through the imposition 
of anti-trust laws. ur •ystem of free 
enterprise was ounded on he basis of 
omp .tition. The e .lets, who' now de- 

man a minimum price never dem nde 
-- ama 'um price limit. 

It is true the dealers are in the mid- 

dle of a s ueeze play by the major oil 
companies who refuse to lower whole- 
sale prices while forcing dealer to corn- 

P G,E SIX 
.... 

pete for busin 'ss by cuttin their own 
p• ofits. 

This is the prob em that..must be 
•- Iv . And not be saddling the- •elplexs 
motorist with additiona costs eitlier. 

William .L. Dill ....... ß 

William L. Dill, one of this city's most 
promineot citiz ns, died Ionday 'night 
at the age of seventy-seven years. 

A man of high integrity, Dill s ed 
the state bf-New Jersey during his long 
lifetime in s eral important posts. In 
each of these positions he chiev an 
outs anding'reeord. 

Dill was twice named a lay judge of 
the Court of Er ors and App Is and 
was retired only when the court was 
Ilsbanded by consti utional revision. He 
ha.s the dis inetion of being the. only 
judge of this court who wrote opinions 
though not a lawyer. 

Dill was also head of th e '•tate Motor 
Vehicle I ,partment -for. many years. 
He was reqponsib e for passage of the 
state gasoline tax to pr0¾id moneys for 
building New Jersey s excellent ' high- 
ways. 

The atersonian, who was a 
crat all his life, ran for governor' twice 
but was defeated both imes. Ea-h time 
his victory, 'based on his fine recor 
• eme almost cer ai • but he was.'de, 
teated to the disappoin men of thou- 

. 

sands of citizens.. - 
... 

Parson •nd the state have lost a 
great' man. 

ß 

A Meritorious Appointment 
The naming of Joseph De'-Gise '•as 

chairman of-the Purchasing ommis- 
sion brings to the front a man most emi- 
nently qualified to handle the ar uo s 
duties equire in this vital' osi ion. 
The respo •si ill ies of ore ering the 
necessary purchases to' keep our .city 

overnment unetioning smoothi is a 
sac 'ed trust. '" 

ß . 
ß 

. .... 

As a sueces•ul usin ssm' , ...civic 
leader, and humanitarian we c0nfiden y 
believe that "Joe" De ise will 'do an ef- 
fdetive and• noteworthy jo in 
with the' precepts of sound an 
government. 

... 

ß 
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LOOKING 
AT LIFE 

ERICH- • • BRANDEIS I.. • 

'!Trying to make a federal case 
out 'of it? .............................................. 

If you have ever seen Milton 
.Berle on television you'll remem- ' ?:- ,' 
ber that fat fellow Marco 'who 
uses the above as a stock phrase. •r' :- 

Graft, extravagance, waste are 
not confined to Washington. 

Every city or town of any size 
seems to have its share of it. 

ß 

On the other hand, accusation s 
Of graft and crookedness can be- 
come ridiculous. 

For ins ance, the other day I 
told you that the Roquefort As- 
sociation sent me 'a five-pound 
block of imported. Roquefort 
cheese because some time ago 'i 
wrote that I liked that kind of 
cheese. . 

.Literally speaking that is g .r•ft. 
It is in payment, or rather as a. 

token of gratitude, because.-per- 
haps I helped the .Roquefort 
cheese industry .a Iittle bit: 

But that cheese smelled-so nice, 
I cut a piece and ate' it. 

After 'th:e'-see0nd.. and third 
piece my conscience had become 
dull. and the rest of the cheese 
went'i:hto Our deep'f-re•: for fu- 
ture 'enjoyment. 

(I aSsUre..you,.-hoWever, that I 
PAID f6r.'.;- h•:t•t•i•p'..;freeze.) 
ß Legally,-perhap.s,..-!: am a graf- 
ter. Possibly '- I c0Uid'-go to jail for 
a year or so... (If::I'do I•am going 
to take the ehees• ..with me.) 

But' the 'Whole t/ting WoUld be 
ridie 1ous-; wouldnit it? 

Quite a fuss is being made in 
New -'York ..by..: :-Rud01ph Halley, 
who is noW'",:the city's Council 
President, because he has discoy- 

"ered ."irregularity" in the expem 
'rift_u-reS f6r official receptions. / ! 

There-is _an item of $8,158 i•o 
pay for the ' deficit '- of a $!7,1•58 
ecepti n for fifty wounded 'v•t- 

erans 'of the United •Nati0b. s 
. forces who recently. visited .•ew 
York. It whs held at the.{aSl/i'on - 
able'Waldorf Astoria. ' 

Mr. Halley claims-it is perfectly 
all: right to do honor to those 
veterans. 

But. how /•ome, he asks, that 
there is'an item for eight rented 
tuxedos 'on the bill? And how 
'abOut ten corsages at $8' each, 

-- only two of: which went to the 
wives of service men ? How about 
180 free dinners at $12.50 each 
for officials andS guests other than 
service men? 

. . 

That sort of thing happens in 
every community. 

I bet if you went around snoop- 
ing you' eouid get yourself lots 
of Publicity by finding out that 
your.. mayor or'your police cap- 
tain or--vour selectman or what 
have you, accepted free drinks or 
free cigars from his constituents. 
Or maybe their •vives accepted 

-- free lunches or free afternoon tea 
'-. from the local ."Parent Teacher 

ssociation. 

It Seems to me that quite a few 
of the things about which we get 
excited now a s are just•Per - 
The CH ONICLE 

.., / 

ectly natural human character- 
istic$. 

.. 

Just don't let us go ov rboard 
on these little things. Just don't 
let us develop a neurosis. 

Oh sure, let u• go after the 
crooks and. the real grafters ham. 
mer and tongs. Let us chase them 
out of office into jail. 

But don't let us just go witch 
hunting to help a lot of politi- 

cians wh want to gain 'ome- 
•hing- or'themselxes bx-a holier- 
than-thou at titude. 

The mere fact that we ARE 
awake and INDIGNANT is a 
pretty good sign, though. It 
show• th•-•ho•m-•.•_till a lot of 
spunk left and that the 
is, at least, fairly sate. 

C.opyrigtht, King Fc.•tures 'Syn., I.nc. 

Samuel LeVine, well known Main St.. merchant, was elected' chair- 
man of the Board of Recreation at a meeting in City Hail Annex. 
Sealed, from the left, are Comsrs. Peter J. Camnmra•o, Margaret 
MiHar and LeVine. Standing, Louis Inlaid, secretary, who wi•,l be 
vice-chairman; Comsrs. Anthony Lucas, James Matthews, who 
will be vice-chairman, and Recreation Superintendent Alfred P. 
Cappio. 

.,1 

.., 

"If all the Holy Name m •n in 
th• world would be trul' other 

Christs, m•'ouemi s of peace, of 
Christ and elig on• 'ould -b' 
doomed, because only hrist 
conquer the world." • The Rev. 
William F. Furlong, pro/ ssor of 
Seton H/dl University, in his talk 
at the annual Holy Name "father 
and son" veipers of the Paterson 
Diocese in the Cathedral of-St. 

John the Baptist. 

"Everytime the State Legisla- 
ture convenes that old subject of 
legalizing more forms of gam- 
bling turns up. The' inorit} 
party has usually been the cham- 
pions of bingo, but now the ma- 
jority party has produced a few 
voices that would let it get into 
our State." The Rev. Samuel 

S. Jeanes, acting general secre- 
tary of the Lord's Day 11iance 
of New Jersey, in a radio talk on 
bingo. 

."Polio' doesn't just hit and run.. 
It's impact lingers in every com- 
munity. While most vierims r• 
.cover completely, many require 
long-term care and rehabilitation. 
We have youngs. ters on our regu- 
lar treatment list who were 

stricken as far back as 1945." 

Haiph E, Bentley, county chat,r- 
man of the polio drive, in a state- 
ment urging support of the cam- 
paign. 

"Happy are they who deal 
wisely with the poor." Pmbbi' 
M•x ]•isin, rabbi emeritus. of 
Barnett 'Memorial Temple, citing 
an old Jewish adage in a talk be- ß 
fore the Hebrew Free Loan As- 
sociation. 

.... ..... 

-' -': - -::i:. 
:.:::: 

This dog's best friend is H,um. ane Officer William Breitwig who 
.picked up the unidentified collie on a Los Angeles freeway •fter 
the dog was run down by an auto.mobile. 

"Morale is definitely sturdier 
among the civilians and armed 
services. In numbers, efficiency 
and in spirit, the soldiers, the 
sailors and "the airmen of our al- 

lied forces have been strength: 
ened." -- General Eisenhower, in 
statement on first anniversary of 
SHAPE'S establishment. 

"Our financial position is sound 
and the County enjoys an exc•l- 
lent bond rating." • Fr .hold- 
Director Robert (•. Moore, Jr. 

ß PAGE SEVEH 



IN IHf IHIIHHH 
D-ar Mr. Parrillo, 

I read your editorial in the 
13 issue and I fulB • agree with 

you, p01it'½• should play no part 
;• the Police Department. How- 
ever, you speak of Lt. James 
Smith being placed in charge of 
the Detectiw; Bureau, I say all 
pt, ils to Mayor Titus for his 
good judg nent in this appoint- 
ment as well as all the other 

good men he has appointed. Lt. 
James Smith commanded this 

post for twenty some years and 
I dare anyone to uncover such 
record• as were produced in that 
time. 

. 

When we had' 'murder and 
crime there were none that were 

not solved and quickly. I would 
like to see a record of all the 

ß 

crimes that were 'not cleared up 
during the past administration. 
Not only did he do a fine job in 
that capacity but no one will ever 
know the extent of his charitable 

acts. Being a member of a family 
who benefited through his great 
charity, I know whereof I speak. 

I would like to see this letter 

published and would gladly give 
you my .name but it may embar- 
rass Lt. Smith as he never has 

heralded his good deeds up till 
now. 

Sincerely, 

MRS. E• B. 

.. 

F•litor's Note- Our editorial 

in .qu ,•lion did not carry any 
names or point to anyone con- 
nected with the Police Depart- 
ment. We quite agree that Cap- 
tain Smith has made an envi- 

able record for himself as have 

a number of other of our police 
officials. However, our sug- 
gested formula would ten d 'to 
prohibit any further reprisals' 
against a man of the caliber of 
Capt. Smith simply because his 
political philosophy differed 
from those who are in author- 

ity. The system is not a good 
one and sh. ould be reformed. 

., 

¾ou, r further •mments and 

opinions are invited. 

Dear Editor: 

When are we going to catch on 
to the North Koreans and hinese 

communists and figure out that 
they are only stalling for time. 
.They have no real idea of making 
peace -with us. 

•,, yours, 
JOSEPH HARDING. 

PAGE EIGHT 

DRUM BEATERS for a Hollywood l}remi,.re in St. Augustine, Florida. are these Indian nmids 
dancing near C•stillo de San • - r. . site of first white ß tl. n ßn in what is now the U. S; 

ß ß 
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"HOW'S 'TI•E WATER?" these five models want to know as s• •mm•n . star. Buster:Crabbe takes 
plunge at the opening of a new indoor pool at a hotel in . • •, Lake, N, I r. G•I• ar•.: (from 

iefi0 . ! qod ! n her, Lyn leto n, Beth Tyler, Hah Kain and arol obv. '•. •- --.,: .. 
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A : ASKETBAL,L STAR RISES 
Gemma, De Porter, Corizzi On Campus Te-am.. s 

ß ..- :::::-:.::::i.:.!::i:i'}...-...-:-:-:': .'-:'.-'.. - 
.-.. 
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AL DE PORTER 
-. 

'one of-the brightest .young stars in 
•he c011ege•. basketball firmdmen• is a 
20-year-old. Pa(m-•onian. •ceir•g varsity- 
action in his freshman year, he has im- 
presq d sullici,ntl• -to bring ,nthusiastic 
predi-tions for him in future seasons. 

_ 

-The player's full name is at qlo Vin• 
Cent Gemma.but-he-is better kn0x• n as 
;ardy. He first won that nickname 
while-performing on s(2hool courts in 
this-'area and while in' Pre!•'. s ho01, he 
alsø'.was 'dubbed Vinny. 
i But "rdv, Vinny• or !catclio, ..he t ß . 

spells' trouble to opposition-teams. The 
kid's ood! Most .•nth siastic' praise 
anent his p,rfo•Tnanee has.' em.a, nated 
from tl•e coaches--his Own-and thos• • tin 

! ' .i. 

the c;ther side. They like the way he 
moves, gets rid of the ball,.and sho0ts• 

Gemma is in his first .season of col-. 
lege basketball, being a freshman at 
Muhlen r ollege. This is the Penn- 
sylvania school'where Benny. Borgmann, 
the _• axvthorne vet'ran of e0Urt and 

diamond, is varsity coach. 

eelares Benny.. cc•'ncernin g 'the local 
>layer: .'.,He's ß one Of the most valuable 

'men on-:my club. I like the way he gets 
in there and. drives all the time. He has 

excellent te• spirit, is-a fine play- 
maker,.'and most important, he gets the 
ball'off the backboard!" 

Mthou •' Cardy is not an extraordi- 
• . 
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CA.RD¾ GEMMA 

nary scorer, he gets his share of the 
tallies. In the first ten games played by' 
Muhlen erg this season, his-playmak- 
ing'and control of rebounds have been 
elf ,ctive aids to the Mules)Certainly, 
he-has di•pl,ty d more poise than .would 
be exp ,ctd of a erdant reshman. 

._ 

Gemma started out on... Paterson 

courts, saw sch I sic action with Tech- 
nical-Vocational and SL Joh:n's High 
Schools here and 'then ilaye•i ffr' St." 

ß ,•:, i• 

Benedicts Prep SchOol, Ne• ark. -tie... 
was captain of •he latter's basketball 
varsity and also starred for the Grey 
Bees on the baseball diamond where he 

played third base, the• outfield, and-even 
pitch .d. " 

A natural athlete. Cardy is versalile 
and can fill in that way. On the dia- 
mond, he lemonstrated 'def,nsix and 

ffensive skill. Likewise, he is valuabl. 
:in various roles on the court. A little 

bit over the 6-foot mark, he's not too 
tall b'•t-•ktrives into the air' to take that 

.. 

ball Off the Do rds. ' 

-" G-mma will celebrate his 21st birth- 

day:•on July 27. He has a. sister, Rose 
(18) "• and'a broth .r, Nick (9). He is the 
son '"0f-"Mr. and Mrs. James Gemma, 70 
Jersey feet, Paterson. The whole fam- 
ily rovides a solid r ting. sec ion when 
he is in action. 

.... Popular"and unassuming, Cardy .is a 

HAL CORIZZI 

favorite with ellox -students and team- 

mates. He loves to-.play ball,. hopes to 
coach on' raduation. . 

This area also has other' players in 
college varsity baske ball. Among them' 
A1 De Porter, PatersonJan who is a first- 
-tringer on the Wake For s - s..qu. ad, and 
Hal C rizzi, lifton athlete who.p r- 
forms for Rutgers niversity .... 

De Porter and Orizzi als0 have' ' n 
winning at ention with their perform- 
anciSs' in rah-rah com etition. A1 was an 

effective member of the entral tIi h 
ß 

S hool squad when .he.-first won r -og- 
nition and he went on to the' rolina 

school to capture..a place 0"ri-the XVake 
Forest .varsity. He has be:e'n ' one Of' the 
standou s on that strong team. 

'orizzi is an all-around athlete,. too. 
He is a 'apable basebal and 'f60tball 
performer in ad iti0n t ø his'-: baSkeibal12 
ha. ing starred in those. sports whil at 
Clifton High School. At Rutgers, h'e is 
one of the key men on the varsity uad 
representing the New Jersey institution 
on the Raritan. 

,. 

Pla ers from the Paterson area al- 

ways-provid this area with e e tire 
repres nta'tion on the Sehool-•quads in 
the various sports. This seasoft is no ex- 
c ption. In the likes of Gemma, Cofizzi, 
and De otter, the area ha.' effective 
reason for. b .aming-with-pr'd . 

. 

, . 

ß 
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/' of the week 
William L. Dill, one of Pater- 

.•on's outstanding citizens, died at 
;h. age of-77. He was twice ap- 
pointed to the state Cøurt of Er- 
rors and App -ds bench, state mo- 
tor vehicle commissioner, and 
;wice the Democratic candidate 

lot govem•or. 

Th' Park Commissi n approved 
a reso ution calling for the erec- 
lion of a memorial to Edward 

$c 'y, former pr side xt of the 
Board for many years, who died 
recently. 

Samuel M. LeVine, well known 
Paterson merchant and sports 
figure, was elected chairman of 
the Board of Recreation. 

Raymond Behrman was named 
chairman of the Park Commis- 

sion at the board's organization 
me ,t•ng. 

Robert Williams, publisher of 
the Morning Call, was re•electe 
president of the Board of Library 
Truste •s when the group organ- 
ized for the new year. 

cidentally shot in the leg while 
target practicing with a compan- 
ion in Totowa Borough. Ronald 

uchinski, the same age, of Cros- 
by Avenue, caused the accident 
when he tripped while c'r 'ing a 
loaded rifle. 

The Bogue Electric Manufac- 
turing Company has announced 
that second and third shifts are 

to be added to handle increased 

defen• business. 

Acting Fire Chief G. Hobart 
Strathearn and Fire' Commis 

stoner James A. Dunn ordered an 

inspection of all textile manu ac- 
turing plants in Paterson to make 
sure no inflammable s•eaters, of 
the kind found .in New York, were 
manufactured here. 

Three holdup men held open 
house at the home of Mrs. Irene 

Thomas, of 8 Governor Street, 
fin. ally leaving with $23 which 
they took from the bedroom door. 
Mrs. Thomas was at home alone 

with her daughter when the men 
entered her flat on the pretext of 
wanting a drink of water. 

Captain Robert F. Mabough, a 
member of the law firm of Evans, 
Hand and Evans, has returned 
from active duty with the United 
States Army. 

Mrs. Marion Mor ison. of 88 

Re•wood Avenue, was named to 
the Passaic County clerical staff 
of the ssembly. She is 'past 
president of the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the incoln Republican Club. 

Jerome S. Levine, of Levine's 
pparel Shop, was elected presi- 

dent of the Distribution Division 
of the Greater Paterson Chambe 
of Commerce. 

The Union Avenue Baptist 
urch burned their mortgage at 

special ceremonies at which the 
Rev. Harold F. Stoddard, execu- 
tive secretary of the New $ersey 
Baptist Convention, was the guest 

p aker. 

oma--Crooks, 14-year.old boy 
o 85 East 33rd Street, was ac- 

About 460 guests will attend 
the testimonial dinner honoring 
Charles A. Ward who is celebrat 

ing his 30th year as chief elec- 
tric inspector of.the City of Pa- 
terson. The affair is to be held at 
the lexander Hamilton Hotel on 

Saturday evening. 

Congressman Gordon -nileld 
will' be the main speaker at the 
installation of officers of Local 

198, National Feder tion of Post 
office Clerks, at the Haledon Fire- 
house No. 2 on Saturday, Feb. 9. 

Everett J. Frazza, son of Mrs. 
Paul T. Frazza, of 109 Seven- 
teenth Avenue, has been awarded 

a chemistry fellowship by the 
National Institu e of Health. He 

will begin study for his doctorate 
at the University of aryland in 
February. 

S. J. Asbell, of 107 Park Ave- 
nue, a lifelong resident of Pa- 
terso.n, observes his ,ight -second 
birthday on Wednesday. He was 
born on January 14, 1870. 

Large enough to-serve you'... 
small enough to kno ou 

Come In And Lef's Gel Acquai t d 

"The Bank Where You Feel At Home" 

THE CITIZENS TRUST CO. 
140 MARKET STREET P %TERSON, N.J. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

ANNIS. PATTERSON, Inc. 

New Jersey's Largest FORD Dealer 
OPEN $ A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

MUlberrY 4.4400 

860 MARKET STREET PATERSON, N.J. 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

• / ' , ' k, ••---- 

KITCHEN , 

BROILED LOBSTER --- $1.00- DAIL 
.I"R GS; I,E½:S - S•OI.• SHEI,I, OR •.BS- 11LUi"FlStl- RAINB0% 

TICOUT -HAI, IHUT- 
OYSTIgRS = CI,AM - C D FIIYl[ = $XVOItD l.'!.qll I)A!IJ¾ DINNFRs- 
168 BELMONT AVE. [Cor. Burhans}, HALEDON - - - LAmb rf -9 5 

i 

JAMES SUS'lNO 
General Confracfor 

Excavation - Sewer- Road Building 
SHOVELS. COMPRESSORS, BULLDOZERS 

and TRUCKS FOR HIRE 

Trailer Service for Moving Shovels, Cranes, Pavers 
CONTRACTOR'S E•UIPMENT FOR RENTAL 

Office & Yards: 115 PINE ST., PATERSON - MUIberry'4-2572 

MUlb rr 4-9420'/'"' 
_ 

s,•^.- c.o.-S•--'•o0• 
WINES- LIq)UORS' ""' ., . 

BAKOS BROS, Inc. 
._ 

136 Market St. Paterson 
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LAZZARA 'S 
DISTINGUISHED 

CATERING SERVICE 

WEDDINGS- BANOUETS 
PARTIES, Etc'. ._ 

EXCELLENT FOOD 

and SERVICE 

Our 5 Halls Are Free to All 

Catering Affairs From 
20 fo 2,000 

SHerwood 2-2424 
_. 

45 CROSS STREET'.:..• 
•.. 

PATERSON, N. J-: 
.. 

NEW PORT ARTHUR 
RESTAURANT 

Authentic Chj'nese and 
%m.eri(. •..FOOd 

2 WEST BROADWAY 

Cor..Main' St.' paterson N.J. 

HA'LLSF' .,..ORi iRENT 
For' Weddings -- Showers 

or Social Functions 
:; 

369 MARKET STREET 

Paterson, N.J.' 

LAmbert. 3-3831 
JOSEPH PASSERO 

. 

ß • .• 

Representative' 
JOHN. HANCOCK MUTUAL 

LIFE INSUR .NCE .CO. 
LIFE INSURANCE 

222 Medis,on Ave., Peterson, N.J. 

Office & Sh,w Room Industrial' 
LAmb rt 3-0118 Residential 

L. LETIZlA 
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 

APPLIANCES 

602 RIVER ST. PATERSON, N. J. 

JOHN G• 
I Funral Service and I 
I Funeral Home ' .I 

.. 

I Gabriel e Borrelli & Son 
"'1'- RG^ 
'"'1 "'LAmbert 3-2083 

Tofow, Ave. Pater,e, 

oyou uou,-, II 
Will You Be Ready For That First Barbecue? 

HE days are getting longer, and before long (three 
months!), we'll begin to watch •or that first crocus, then 

the daffodils and, after that, everything comes in a rush. Get- 
ting the garden up in the spring has to be ac omplished in a 
short time--just as does putting i to bed in the fall. The wise 
gardener will look ahead. We are warned of this every year, 
but we don't always follow that warning. Garden furniture 
should be put in shape early, and given a new coat of paint. 
If new furniture has to be added, now is the time. 

The pimtog aph shows a sturdy table and benches for garden 
dining. They're made of certified kiln-dried redwood, which 
will stand all kinds of w-ather. This wood has been on the 
market for several years, so has been well tested as to dur- 
ability. The dark color blends into a garden setting to make 
these pieces nicely unob[rusive. Plan your garden ahead, and 
put in your ?'der early for any articles you ne.ed, while they 
are available and in stock. Then you will have a full seasoffs 
use of them. During January, February and most of March, 
in many parts of our country, there is little outside work that 

............................. •om, tm7 Haro, d ¾.•"Si el Co•l>any. New York blt• 

can be done in a garden, so it is an excelIon time to do your 
planning; to sharpen and repair tools and order seeds. 

The table in our photog aph is seventy inches in length, 
thirty inches wide, and thirty inches high. This is a good size, 
and if more space is needed, it is. better to try two tables than 
to have one large one; the smaller ones are not so hard to 
move and also look better. 

Other pieces of garden furniture are made of this edwood, 
so you can easily match it. There are many designs of chairs 
and tables, and a good chaise that may be wheeled -round. 

utdoor living has certainly come to stay. Fly and mosquito 
control are a couple of good reasons for this. Every year, new 
ideas in furniture are -onceired and variations of the Old 
Stand-bys also develop. 

Fabrics of moisture-proo ma erials have solved a lot of the 
headaches we used to have. Designs are made especially for 
out-of-doors, in bright, brilliant colors which look so well on 
runny days, and on rainy days--who cares! 

Watch the newspapers and n,aga ines for new ideas! ' 

-GAMBATESE- 
Cocktail Lounge & Restaurant 

ITALIAN FOODS -- DAiLY LUNCIna•oNs & DINNER 

Food I'rcl- r• Under Supervision of Dick Fetz, form. at Riviera 
20 '• 'H STREET PATERSON 

ß , , 

MISS THERE,'4A i)EIA X 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra>mond Delia, 

444 East 24th St., haxe, nnounc d 
the engagement of their daughte, 
Theresa. to Frank Nicoletti of 
440 East 24th'St., Paterson. 

MISS MARGUERITE 
Announcement has been mad 

of the engagement of Miss . 1ar- 
guerite Spataro, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank. J. Spataro, of 67 
Malcolm Ave., arfield. to Pfc. 
Joseph F. Birk, USMC, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Birk, 101 F urth 
Ave., Paterson. 

MISS MARY . LYLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross M. Lyle, 120 

Paterson Ave., Paterson, recently 
announced the engagement o 
their daughter, Mary Leah, to Ha- 
rold Hascup, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hascup, Wainmanna Bird, 
Preakness. 
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ß RTURE BY TELEPH ß N 
The Doorbell Only Rings Twice But The Telep'hone Always 

By CARL HUNZER 

For many years I considered the telephone 

an instrument of torture that paled, .by com- 
p•arison, anything used in the Middle Ages. 

And, as if to add insult to injury,' the tele- 
ph n -ompany was charging me for the use 
o it when an body with a sense of logic 
x•ould redli e they should be paying me. Look 
at it in its fight sense' if I didn't have a tele- 
phon- on which you could call m.e•xvould 
you want a phone? So shouldn't they pay me 
to have a telephone so they can selI you one? 

It seems pretty low to devise an instru- 
men! that can awaken you with 'a jangling 

11 in the middk of the night and charge 
you for it. Especially when it always picks a 
night when you spend about' three hours try- 
in to fall asleep. 

And the worst part about a ringing tele- 
phon in the middle of the night is that it is 
ß •lxvays someone who sp ciali es in gettin 
wr ng numb rs. These people invariably apo- 
]o i for their error, hang up and allow you 
enough time to get back under the covers 
b fore they call again. 

The second time it rings you know from 
pas experience that it is the same person 
calling the wrong number again. You turn 
over, cover your head with the lanket, 
clamp your eyes shut, .and try to fall aslieep 
to the lullabs, e of the jangle in the vague dis- 
tan-e. The ring persists but you fight off the 
ur to get up and give the...ealler a piece of 
your mind. 

After about five minutes, the lhought 
creeps into your mind that it may not be a 
wr ng number" again but a kind friend call- 
in to tell you about the million dollar estate 
to which you'me suddenly fallen heir. You 
bound out of..bed and gleefully run for the 
tel' phone. It's the wrong number. 

.. 

I onc(• :: thought, I_ had this laoblem solved 
by' putting a .telePl{one next to my bed. The 

.;. 

nex! time:.•.it rang, however, I thought it was 
the alarm going off. Being one of 'those fel- 
lows who.:-.has to move fast in the morning,: 
I jumped.-out of bed and was in the middl 
of shaving when the bell rang again and I 
realized it was the telephone. It was the first 
morning in three years that I was on time 
for work--in fact I was four' hours early. 

ß 

Telephone% like babies who sleep all day 
and cry at, night, never ring when you are 

.. 

ß 

sitting next to them. If a friend hasn't called 
in s veral years, take a shower, he'll ring 
you up. 

The telephone rings while you are taking 
a shower, only when you are just in the mid- 
dle of soaping yourself • never when you- 
have finish • rinsing. It rings'about four or 
five times while you are still under the water 
and stops just before you--pick .it up to find 
your caller has hung'up. 

The elephone has developed variations on 
this theme such as: inging consistently on 
the night when'you have determined to spend 
a lonely evening reading a new novel; ring- 
ing just as you slam the apartment door shut 
meanwhile thinkin that you might not be 
late for that app intment after all; and, con- 
versely, tin in as you stand outside the 
door scrambling madly through each eket 
trying to find the key." 

I becam more tolerant toward the tele- 

phone as an' instrument of orture when I 
igured out that it could b nefit me in one or 

two ways. It struck me like a flash. out of the 
blue that I could make staements on the 

telephone about the state of my health, etc., 
which on one could cheek. 

Last summer, while the wife was away, 
. 

I was sick in bed with a bad cold when my 
•nother-in-law called with a dinner invita- 

tion. I was really sick from the eards I was 
being dealt by guys, who pretended to be my 
bosom friends, but my mother-in-law never 
found that out. 

I was completely undressed and in my pa-. 
jamas one night when my wife and sister-in- 
law had to be picked up from owntown. My 
wife almost caught me still dressed when she 
came home soner than I expected. 

! even igured out a way of eliminating 
some wrong numbers. For a time the Bay 
Shore fish market had a telephone number 
•imilar to mine. Someone called almost daily 
to order ...two dozen oysters or a pound of 
filet ._o.f -sole. 

-, 

At the beginning, I patten ly explained that 
the caller had the wrong number. About the 
twelfth call 'I explained angrily. eginning 
with ttie fi tieth call, I started to take their 
orders and their complaints about why yes- 
terday's order had not been d liv re' The 
Bay Shore fish market had its telephone 
number chaned two week later. 

_. 

_ 
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•S. EICHAItD ,•( O•S ' ß ß 

The recent marriage o! Miss 
Joan Hook, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andr x• Hook of Wycko , to 
Richard Scoxvcroft of Edgexvater, 
took place at St_ Mary's Episco- 
pal Church, ttaledon. 

MR.$. I 

5Lis Rit Peters, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peters, 23 
Virginia Ave. and Donald Me- 
Guinness, son of Mr. tnd • rs. '• i- 
chael McGuinness, 892 Madi'on 
',xe., were joined in wedlock. 

MRS. I ,NATil 'GIAC •I'.%R R 
.. 

Miss Katherine Mary-' Ee16n, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ray- 
mond Eelen, 970 E. 22rid St., was 
married to Ign-•tit• Giacomarra. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gia- 
comarra, 62 Preaknes Av. 
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MRS. ROBERT COLYEP• 

The ma,'riage of Miss Doris 
U.mstead, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Urnstead, 36 North 
Third St.. and Robert Colyet, son 
of Mrs. Mary Colyet, took place 
recently in-the Urnstead home. 

MRS. PHILIP DECKER- 

Miss Pearl Lillian Beek, daugh- 
.- erf Mr.-and Mrs. John Beek, 77 
'-• rfield Ave., a Philip Decker, 

lOomingdale, x'.r -joined in wed- 
lock recently. -- 

. MI•. LeEO¾ S. GAEDNEE 

Miss Gaff Marie Renz, daughter 
of...Mr•.• 'and Mrs. Albert Renz, 19 '. 

St •.esa t Ct., became the bride 
'o . eRoy S. Gardner, Jr., son of 
• . Mrs. L. S.: Gardne ', -43 
Henderson Blvd., Fair Lawn. 
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Th' ,man' 
By DEE GEEENE 

,. wpotnt 
Some wit once said in describ- 

ing television that it is radio with 
eyestrain. 

As the days go by and televi- 
sion seems to find itself as a com- 

mercial vehicle for advertisers, 
the truth of this witticism seems 
to stand out. 

All of the prog am• on televi- 
sion ,other than the-movies Which 
could not be used as radio pro- 
grams obviously, now are quite 
similar to tho•e on radio. 

We have the comedy show, the 
play, the musical program and, of 
course, the quiz program. Add to 
this in the last few months on a 

very large scale--the soap Operaß 

Yes, the soap opera has finally 
found its way to the television 
screen. For some time, t 4-vision 
program directors shied away 
from daytime soap operas on the 
theory that the housewife would 
not take the time to watch them. 

Mrs. America can bake, sew, 
sweep and iron with the radio 
going full blast, but she would 
have to stop what she was doing 
in ord. er to watch the soap opera 
on televisionß 

The powers that be in .television 
felt that women would not be 

able to halt their' work to watch 
the show. At least this was their 
thinking until lately. It seems 
they have at last convinced them- 
selves that Mrs. America will. 

They have compromised their de- 
cision anyway. 

The other day I watched and 
listened to a soap opera on my 
set. After eyeing the screen for a 
few minutes, I .made up my mind 
that I had to continue with my 
housework. I left the set on, how- 
ever. 

! discovered that I missed 

nothing at all when I listened tb 
the program without watching it. 
Apparently the telex iaion people 

have decided that they can pre- 
sent soap operas by keeping the 
action to a minimum. The actors 

play it as though they were still 
on the radio--unseen by the au- 
dience. 

The combination, I discovered, 
makes for as dull a program as 
the soap opera is to me on radio. 
Watching the actors move about 
slowly--if at all--without any 
real action accents the ullness. 

I suppose I have always been 
one of the few women who fail. ed 

to be intrigued by a soap opera. 
The constant troubles that seem 

to strike everywhere. Nothing 
seems to go right. Father breaks 
his leg, Junior is failing at 
school, Sister has eloped with 
that no-good who was just let out 
of jail, and Mother has sent the 
mortgage money to her outcast 
brother. 

I don't think I've exaggerated 
too much. The plots of most of 
the soap operas seem as maudlin 
as this. Many times they are 
much worse with troubles coming 
in an end]ess stream that could 

hardly be based on reality. 

I am short of amazed that mil- 

lions of intelligent women can 
abide by this junk day after day, 
year after year. Haven't we trou- 
bles enough o• our own without 
hearing about troubles that are 
so obviously phoney? 

Perhaps, women are seeking an 
escape. If that is so, it seems to 
me they would want to be enter- 
tained by something that gives 
them a lift, rather than some= 
thing that makes them sadder. 
Or, they feel better in the knowl- 
edge that someone else has more 
troubles than they, even if they 
are phoney. Or, they are just 
bored with housework and are 

ready to listen to anything on 
the air or on television. 

FAVORITE .RECIPES 
HAMBUI{GEI{ SEASONING 

SUGGESTIONS 

Since the hamburger prob bly 
is one of your family's favorite 
meat dishes, you'll enjoy using 
these ideas to make them ham- 
burger happy. First of all, remem- 
ber the basic seasoning rule that 
one teas o n of salt and 1/8 tea- 
spoon of pepper should be mixed 
with I pound of hamburger be- 
fore shapin into patties. A table- 
spoon 'of • orc,stershire sauce 
per pound of hamburger is ano- 
ther oo seas ing hint. For ex- 
tra juicine-s ad 1/4 cup of wa- 
ter o vet pound of ground 

t. 

Here are a few ways to vary 
hamburgers for hamburger lov- 
ers-which means most of us! 

1. Make 2 thin, seasoned ham- 
burger patties per serving and 
sandwich between the patties a 
mixture of chopped nuts, chopped 
parsley and grated onion. Pinch 
the edges together and broil for 
about 8 minutes per side. 

2. Dip hamburgers into a bowl 
containing contents of a 3-ounce 
bottle of soy sauce, 2 tablespoons 
brown sugar and 1/4 teaspoon 
ginger. (In this case do not add 
any salt to the 'ground beef mix- 
ture as soy sauce is a sulIlcient 
seasoning.) 

UERSTEIN 
ß 

Dimnonds 

Sterling •" •... 

Clocks ',:..•:.•:.;" . 
Gifts - ' •' •.'•'•' ..' 
Stainless ,, ,•.: ..... "' 
Silver 

, 

Appliances 

Peuerslein JeWelers 
19 WEST BROAD• 

PATERSON, N.J. 
SH 2-2966 -- AI{ 4-9821 

Free Parking Next-Door, 
Across the Street 

I 
__._ 

CALL 05 FOR THœ FIN!:$3 

ß Wedding 
. ' . Ilirlhdaj 

. 
ß And 

'"'' A..iversa ß "...=' I Oakes 

COOKIE gRAYS FCR •LL 
OCCASIONS 

FOR A PARRY IREAI 
iTALIAN & FRENCH PASTRIES 

AND COOKIES 
SPUMONI ICE CREAM 

IMPORTED ITALIAN CANDY 

PATERS011 PASTRY 
$BOP 

87 MAR K ET ST. 
Poterson MUlberry 4-0• 

WID DIDLIVi•R 

WHITE WAY 

BEAUTY SALON 

You Can Buy 
A GIFT COUPON 

At Our Salon For a Beautiful 
Permanent From $5.00 and U 

Thomas Fiorilla & Son 

135 NORTH MAIN STl•t, T 

PATEI•SON, N.J. 
SHerwood 2-7615 

OLIVIA SHOPPE 
EXPERT ALTERATIONS 

AP•mory 4-2882 639 EAST 18th STREET 

PATEI•ON, N.J. 

LA 3-5608 Res. LA 3-67 5 

VETERAN FLORIST 
MRS. EDITH G IO 

"Say it with Flox• erq' 
40 WEST BROADW ' 

PUBLIC ACCOUNT NT 
Tel. SHerwood 2-•215 

-21 Church Sf f Pe o 
, 
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WCBS-TV • 2 VVNBT -- 4 WABD • 5 
WJZ-TV • 7 •OR-TV -- 9 WPIX • 11 

•ATV • 13 

h--e TV Morning and Afternoon Programs Are Repeated 
onday Through Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

9:30 9--Movie Short 9--Letter to Lee 
7--Ladies Daily 13---Coffee Club I I--Ted Steel Show 

9:45 12:15 2:45 
2--News & Peviews 2--Love of Lif•Drama 2--Bride and Groom 
7---Breakfast Theatre 5•Noonfime News 9--Barbara Welles 

10:00 12:30 3:00' 
2---News 2--Search for Tomorrow 2--Mike and Buff 
4--. ,el Martin Show 4--Date in Manhattan 4--The Big Pay-off 
S--Early Edition News 5--Take the Break 7--Club Matinee 
7--Ed & Pegsen 9reScrashing the World 9--Sally Smart's Kitchen 

10:15 12:45 3:15 
2--Arthur Godfrey Time 2reSlave Allen Show 4---Here's Looking af You 
B--Morning Chapel 9--Feature Length Movie 3:30 

10:30 I:00 2•rf Parks [Tu. & W.} 
2---Feature Film 4---Eve Hunter Show 2---Mel Torme (Fr.&Th.} 
4--• 's a Pro'blare •Johnny Olsen Show 4--Bill Goodwin Show 
B---Kitchen Fare 7•Jessle's Notebook 7---Nancy Oraig Time 
7--Gordon Fraser 9--Feature Film 9---Movie 

10:45 1:30 r3---Musical Jackpet 
2•ews and Previews 2--Garry Moore Show 4:00 
l--Klfchen Kapers 4--Feature Film 2--Homemaker Ex•ange 
I I--Living Blackboard 5•Efhel Thorsen 4•Kafe Smith Hour 

I I:00 13--Shop-Look-Cook 7--Hollywood Movie Time 
2--Strike It Rich 2:00 13•Western Movie 
4--Ernie Kovacs Show 4•Feafure Length Movie 4:30 
•Kafhy Norris Show 7--Market Melodies 2--Margaret Allen 

11:30 9--TV Tel. Game 9--Western Film 
2--$frlke If Rich Show I I--Calling All Women 5:00 
•. Dave and Charlie 13--Earl'y Bid Matinee 2--Feature Film 
7--Dennls James Sl•ow 2:15 4•Hawkins Falls--Serial 

12:00 7--Market Melodies 9--Buster Crabbe Show 
2--"The Egg and I" .2:30 13--Junlor Frolics 
4--Ruth Lyons Club 2•First Hundred Years S:IS 
B---Meet Your Neighbor 4-•Here's Looking Af You 4•Gabby Hayes 
7---Langford-Ameche Shov 7•CI.ub Ma"nee 9•Busfer Crabbe 

SUNDAY 
13--Studio Mirror 

9:45 A.M. 
4•Child. Theatre--Film I:00 

10:00 2--"Dangerous Passage" 
4•Fig•fing Marines 4---Religious Film 

' 10:30 5•Documenfary Films 
4--Children's Hour " 7--Horizons 

10:55 I I--"Lady Hamilton" 
!--TV Chapel 13--Junior Carnival 

I 1:30 1:30 
Magic Clown--Tricks 4•American Inventory 

5---Adventure Theater 7---"A Yank in Lvb;a" 
--En:hanted Well--Play 2:00 

11:45 2--The Big Picture 
4•You Are an Artist 4---Battle Report 
7•r. Crossroads 9•Fi!ms of Faith 

12:00 13•Chalk• and Giant 
2--In the Park 
4•Amer. Youth Forum 2:30 
•Woman's Club 2 The Big •uesfion 
7--Ranger Joe--Variety 4•American Forum I I--Kids Movie Theater 
I ---Film Hiqhllgh s 13--"Deadlock" 

12:15 

7--Magic Screen 3:00 
12:30 2--The •uiz Kids 

2•Candy Carnival 4mFairmeadows, U.S.A. 
4•Mind Your Manners 9•!falian Movie 

Flying Tigers 3:15 
7•Falfh for Today IlkSultan of Magic 

SH" ¾ md 2-4016 

PASSAIC COUNTY 

STATIONERY CO., Inc. 
COMMERCIAL - SOCIAL 

STATIONERY 

Largest Selection Greeting 
Cards in laterson 

ß . 

3 M. RK •T ST. IATERSON 

P GE FOURTEEN 

3:30 

2--See It Now--Fi•m News 
4-,Hallmark Show 
5--Documentary Film 
I I---Kids Movie Theater 
13--Kid Boxing 

4:00 

2•CBS Wmkshop 
4--Meet the Press 
5•"Fall of House of 

Usher" 
13---Western Film 

4:30 
2---VV•af In World 

•Juvenile Jury--Barry 
7--Film 

9--'When Lights Go On" 

2--Man of Week 
4--Zoo Parade--Lincoln 
7--Super Circus--Acts 
I I--"B'way to Cheyenne" 
13•Junior Carnival 

5:30 

2--Lamp Unto My Feet 
4•Sky King Theater 
13--Child Talent Search 

5:45 
2--Sarah Churchill 

6:00 

2---UN Assamb'y 
4--Roy Rogers Show 
5•Documentary Theater 
7---Space Pa:rol 
9---"Joe Patooka" 
I I•Easf Side, West Side 
13•Ho!lywood Playhouse 

6:30 

2•Mr. I. Magination 
4--Claudia 
5---G orge own U. Forum 
7---Th Ruggles 
I I--News 

6:45 

I I•Jimmy Powers--Sports 
7:00 

2---G ne u ry st r 

4--Royal Showca•e--C, om. 
5--Sta Entrant 
7---P ul ' eman 
I I•H p ened This ek 
13--"Br ed o the B r er" 

7:30 
2--This Is Show Business 
4•Young Mr. Bobbin 
•Manhattan Playhouse 
7--Ellcry Oueen 
9--News 

I I•pera Cameos 
13--"You.•g Blood" 

7:45 

9--Tiny Fairbanks 
8:00 

2--Toast of the Town 
4--Comedy Hour 
7--King's Crossroads 
9•ldovie 
I I--•lassical Music 
13•eafure Film 

9:00 

2---Fred Warlag Show 
4--Television Playhouse 
5•Rocky King 
7--•-Arfhur Murray 
9--"Toucjh to Handle" 
I I--"Mask of Diljon" 

9:30 
2•Break the Bank 
•--Plainclofhesman 
7--The Idarshall Plan 
13--Evangel Hour 

10:00 

2--Celebrity' Time 
4--Red Skel•on Show 
5---They Stand ß Accused 
9--"7 Doors fo Death" 

13---Hour of Mystery 
10:30 

2---What's My Line? 
4•Cameo Theatre 
7---Youth On the March 

10:40 

I I--Telepix Newsreel 
I1:00 

2---News 
4•"Mus"c Man" 
6---Late News 
7•Lafin Carnival 
9--TenDin Stars 
I I•'Over the Moon" 
13•"Sun Bonnet Sue" 

11:15 
2--Late Show 

IdONDAY 
S:30 

4--Howdy Doody 
7--Feature Length Movie 
I I--Six-Gun Playhouse 
13--Adventure PlayhouN 

6:00 

2--U.N. Assembly 
4--Roofie Kazoofie 

5•Magic Cottage 
9--Merry Mailman 
!3--Hollywo,od Payhouse 

6:15 

4--Seeing Is Believing 
6:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--New York Close-Up 
S•Double C Canteen 
7--Space Cadet 
9--Star Sports 
I I--News 

6: S 

7--• her's Playing 
---New•---Wing ß 

I I---Jimm . Po ers 

7:00 

4--Kukla, Fran & Ollie 
5•Captain Video 
7--NewsyJohn Daly 
9--Western PI house 
I I--News 
13--Prairie Theater 

7:15 

4---Bob and Ray 
7•Candid Camera 
I I---"The Trap" 

7:30 • 

2--News 
4•Those Two 
S--Date on Broadway 
7--Hollywood Screen Test 
9'--Press Conference 

7:45 

2--Perry Como 
4--News Program 

8:00 

2--Lux Theater 
4--Paul Winchell Sh•w 
S•Pentagon, Washington 
7--Mr. District Afforney 
13--Television Council 

8:30 

2--Godfrey Scouts 
4--Volce of Firestone 
5•,Johns Hopkins Revie• 
7---Life Begin af 80 
9•Lady from Chunklag" 
I I--What's Wrong?.Panel 
13--"Spy in Black"- 

9:00 

2--"1 'Love Lucy" 
4--Lights Out--Drama 
•Wresfling 
7--You Asked For If 

9--News & Boxing 
I I--Golden G•oves 

9:30 
2---It's News To Me 
4--Robert Montgomery 
7---In Ou.r Time 

I 0:00 
2--Studio One 
13--Western Film 

10:30 
4•Bosfon Blackie 
7--Studs Place 

I1:00 
4--News 

7--Nightcap News 
I I---Night Owl Theater 
9---Stop, Look & Glisten 
13--Stardust Theater 

11:15 
2---News•A. Jackson 
4--El v nth Hour Theatre 

11:30 
2--The Late Show 

12:45' 
2--The Late, Late Show 

TUESDAY 
5:30 

4•Howdy Doody 
I I---Six-Gun Playhouse 
13--Adventure Theater 

2•UN s mb'y 
4---Ro :i Ka:ootie 
S--Me ic Cot age 
7--Saddl Pal Club 
9--Mar allman 
13--Hollywood P. eyhou 

6'15 

S in 9 Is Beievin 
6:30 

2--The E rly Sho 
4--N. Y. Closeup 
5•Bob Dixon Show 
9--Star Sports 
I I--News 

6:45 

9--NewsyJohn Wingeta 
I I•immy Powers--Sporls- 

7:00 

4•Kukla, Fran & Ollie 
•Captain Video 
7--News--John Daly 
I I--News 
13--"Blazin Guns" 

7:15 

4•Bob and 
7--D•nir, g Out Jfh Dane 
I1•' 'Neath B'klyn Bridge' 

ß 7:30 
2•News 
4----Dinah Shore 
5---Date On Broad 
7---The Beulah Show 
9•Trapped---Drama 

7:45 

2--The Stork Club 
4•Camel Caravan 

8:00 
2--Frank Sinafra Show 
4--Milton Bede Show 
5---What's the Story? 
7•Cha•lie Wild 
9•"Sfop On I•" 
13•(now Your State 

8:30 

5•"Keep Posted" 
7--Opera Auditions 
I I--Sports RoundupsFilm 
13--Televisi0n Council 

9:00 

2--Crime SyndiCated 
4•Fireside Theatre--Film 
S--Be;fie of the Ages 
7--United or Nof?--UN 
9--News: 
I I---Boxing 
13---Bo ing 

9:05 

9•Boxing 
9:30 

2---Suspense--Drama 
4•ArmIlfrong .Theater 
5•uick o • the Draw 
7--On Trial• oo Court 

10:00 

2--Danger---I• try 
4--Amateur Hour, T. Mack 
5•Hands of Destiny 
7--Crusade in Pacific 

10:30 

2--My Friend Irma 
5--Careers Unlimited 
7--Actor's Hotel 

I I:00 
2--News--A. Jackso n 
4--News 

SMITH & ANDRESSOHN 
Photøgraphers 

' ?. :: 450 UNION-AVENUE 
PATERSON, NEW JE Y 

•el. MUlberry 4-1400 

ß * Commercial and Industrial ,k Mode. 

* dings- Formal t udio and ' di ß 
ß er ! ' "* r c 'tud' ,r up Act m,, I,. e, 
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5-'Lat Iq 

7--Nightca News 
I I---Ne s 
13 Star usf Theater 

11:15 
---La Sho 

4•Movie 

I I--Night Owl Theater 

w DNESDAY 
5:30 

4•f'l.owdy Doody 
7--Feature Length Movie 
I I•--Six-Gun Playhouse 
13--Adventure Film 

$:$0 
13--News 

5--News 

6:00 

2--UN ^:sembly 
4---Root,e Kazootie Show 

S--Magic Cottage 
7--Saddle Pal Club 
9---Merry Mailmen 
13---Hollywood Playbourn 

6:15 

4•Seelincj Is Believing 
"6:30 

2--The Early Show :- 
4•Tex and Jinx 
•Bob Dixon Show 
7--Space Cadet--Play 
9--Stan Lomax, Sports 
I I--Newsreel; Weather 

.: 

6:45 

7---Fi!m Shorts: M. M'cNel 
9--News ' 

I I--Jimmy Powers, sports 
ß '.-:-6:55 

4---Wearliar 

10: :30 

11--4 wsr I: N ws 2--Big To n 
10:5 4--Ford Fedlv I 

2--Sports Program S--Pu llc Pros -utor 
10:55 7--Meet fh Chm' 

I I--Weather Report 10:00 
I I:00 2--RacEet Squad 

2--Chronoscope 4•Martin Kane 
5--Late News S'-ow 5--Author Mee•s Critics 
7--News 7--Psychlafry Program 
9--"Halr Raising Tale" 13--Moyle 
I I--News--John Tillman 10:30 
13--'Luck of Roari..g Camp' 2•Crime Pho.•ographer 

11:15 
2--News 

4--Feature Length Movie 
11:30 

2--The Late Show 

12:00 " 

4--Mary Kay Show 
7--•andld Camera 

THURSDAY 
5:30 

4•Howdy Doody 
I I--S':x-Gun Playhouse 
13--Ar•;enfur. e Theater 

5:55 
5•News 

6:00 

2--U N Assemb.y 
4•Roofie Kazoofie 
•Maglc. Collage 
7--Saddle Pal Club 
9--Iv!arty • Mailmen 
13 ---Feature 'Film 

6:15 

4•Seeing Is Believln e 
6:30 

2--The Ear'y Show 
..4•Tex and Jinx 

":7:00 ::.- '5--Bob Dixon Show 
Ku' , Fran &foi. lle ,.. ::- 7--Wild Bill 'Hickock 

5--Capfaln V[ded.?•::• - ':.'-'.-':":' 9--Sfan Lomax, Spor• 
7.--News, John Daly - I I--News; Weather- 
I I--News 
13•'His Brother's Ghost' 

7:15 

4•Bob and Ray 
7--Candld Camera 
9--"Sil n alia ':' 

I1--" ccompllce" 
7:30 

2-•News 

4--V. Blaine & Pinky Lee 
5--Bob Haymes Show 

-7--Name's the Same 
9•Latin Show 

7:45 

2"perry ' Como Show 
•News, John C. Swayze 

8:00 

2--Arthur Godfrey Show 
4--Kate Smith Show 

S--Adventure Playhouse 
7--Paul Dixon Sho 

9--'De[inqueqt Daughters' 
13--•lunlor Town Meeting 

8:30 

I I--Brund;dge Crime Rap. 
9:00 

2--Stri•e It Rich, •uiz 
4--Kraft Playhouse 
S--Famous Jury Trials 
7--The Rugg'es 
9--News---John Wingate 
I I---Boxlng 
13--Feature Film 

9:05 

9--College. Basketball 
9:30 

2--The Web 
S---Starring the Editors 
7•News and Theater 

10:00 

--lu Ribbon Boxing 
Pantomime •ulz 

5-- turn of the Stranger' 
7--Ca n 'Theater 
I.•---' s ern Feature 

10:30 
4---TV ecit I H I! 

The C ON 'CL 

6:45 
9--News 

I I•Jimmy Powers, Sporf• 
6:55 

4•Weafher 
7:00 

4•Kukla, Fran & Ollie 
5--Captain Video 
7--NeWs,: John Daly 
I I--News 
13--Movie 

7:15 

4•Bob and Ray 
7--Solo Drama ':" 
I I--'Whers Are 'Your 

Children" 
7:30 

2--News 
4•Dinah Shore Show 
5---Date On Broadway 
7--Lone Ranger 
9--Nelly Goleffe.-Songs 

7:45 
2--Sto'rk Club 
4--News, John C. Swayze 
9--Wild Life Unlimited' 

8:00 

2--Star of the Family 
4•Groucho Morx, •ulz 
5•This Is Musrc 
7--Stop the Music 
9•'Shake Hands With. 

4•Foreign Intrigue 
5--Documentary Films 
7--Earl Wrightson Show 

10:45 

7•Carmel Myer• Show 
II :00 

2--News 
5•Lafe News Show 
7--News 

13--"Blazlng Barrier" 
11:15 

4---Eleventh. 'Hour Theatre 
I I--'Sec. oF Sorority Girl' 

11:30 
2--Late Show--Movie 
S---News 

12:30 

2---"Too Many Winners" 
I I•News 

FRI'DAY 
5:30 

4•Howdy Doody 
7--Feature Film 

I I--Six Gun P•ayhouse 
13--Adventure Film 

5:55 
5--News 

6:00 

2•IJN Assembly 
4•Roofle Kazoofie 

5---Magic Collage 
7--Saddle Pal Club 
9--Merry Mailmen 
13--Feature Film 

6:15 

4•Seeing Is Believing 
6:30 

2--The Early .Show 
4•Tex and Jinx 
S--Bob Dixon Show '"" 
7--Space Cadet, Play 
9--Start Lomax, Sports 
I I--Newsreel; Weather 

6:45 

7--Film S•ortS; M. McNel 
9--News 

I I--Jimmy Powers, Sports 
6:55 

4•Weafher 

7:00 

4•Kukla, Fran & Ollie 
5•Capfaln Video 
7--News, John Daly 
9--Between the Lines 
I I--News 
13--Movle 

7:15 

4•Bob and Ray 
r--Candid Camera 
I I--Movle 

7:30 
2--News 

Murder" 4--Viv. Blaine & PinEy Lee 
13--Home & Garden Prog •DicE Tracy 

8:30 7--Sty If With Acting 2--Amos 'n Andy 
4•Treasu'r? Men in Acfio• 
5--Broadway to Hollywood 
I I•City Hall 
13--Tempest Tossed 

9:00 

2--Alan Young Sho• 
4--Dragnet--Drama 
S--Shadow of the Clone 
7--Herb Shriner Show 
9--News 
13--"Gas' House Kids" 

9:05 -- 
9-- ,.x;n 

9--Juvenile Jury 
7:45 . 

2--Perry Como Show 
4--News, John C. Swayze 

8:00 

2--'Mama'--Peggy Wood 
4•Ezlo Pinza Show 
5•Twenfy •uesfions, •ulz 
7--Mystery Theater. 
9--"Murder Tomorrow" 
13--Rate the Record 

8:15 

I I--Viz •u;z 

2--Man gainst Crim 
4--- , the Peo 
S•Nof For Publication 
7--Sfu Erwin Show 
I I--Let's •o Places 
13--Women Wredler• 

9:00 

2--Stars Playhouse 
4•The Big Story, Drama 
5•Down You Go, •uiz 
7--'Crlme With Father' 
9--News 
I I--Stars of Tomorrow 
13--Wrestling 

9:05 

9--Wrestling 
9:30 

4•A!drich Family 
7--Tales of Tomorrow 
I I--Film Shorts 

10:50 
2--N w nd r vu 

I1:00 

2--Baird Puppet s 
5•Kids and Company 
7--Songtime 

11:30 

2--Smilin' Ed McConnell 
4•Sfar Time 
5--Film Shorts 
7--A Date With Judy 

12:00 

2--The Big Top 
4•Children's Theater 
7--Betty Crocker Show 

12:30 

ß 4•Pal Show 
13--Feature Film ß 

1:00 

2--"Take It Big" 
10:00 4•The Pal Show 

2--Live Like a Millienaire 7--Enchanted Well 
4-•Cavalcade of Sporl• 13--Italian Cooking Prog. 
•. Cliff Norton 
5--Cavalcade o• Stars 
I I--Leave If To Papa 

10:30 

I. I•Newsreel; News 
10:45 

4---Greatest Fights 
I I--Weafherman 

I1:00 

2•Ct•scope 
•Elolse Mcglmne Skew 
7--News 
9•l:ilm Short 
13•Mov|e 

I1:10 

•7•Sporfs News 
11:15 

2--News 
4•Movle 
5•Lete News Skow 

I 1:30' 
2--Late Show, Film 

12:15 

4--Mary Kay 
I I--News 

12:45 

2--The Late Late Show 

SATURDAY 

9:00 
4•Children's TheMre 

10:00 

4•Roofie Kazoofie 
5--Western Film 
7--Stu Erwln Show 

10:'30 

Cactus Jim 

7--Hollywood Jr. Circus 

1:30 

•ln<fustry On Parade 
7•ilm 

9--Sc.reening the World 
2:00 

2--Basketball 
9--1tallan Play 
I I--Movie 

13--Early Bird Matinee 
2:30 

9--Italian Movie 

3:30 
9--Movie 

13--Film Highlights 
4:00 

2--Roller Derby 
4•Mr. Wizard 
13--Western Film 

4:30 

4•Hopalong Cassidy 
7--Bar Seven Ranch 
I I--Prlze Performance 

5:00 
9--Italian Movie 
I I--dunior Charades 
13-•Junior Fro!|cs 

5:30 
2--Feature Film 

4--Nature of T•ings 
7•Maglc Door 
I I--Western Movie 

ß 6:00 

•l•Saturday Stagecoach 
7--Hall the Champ 
.13--Uncle Win Story Hour 

6:30 

4--Cisco Kid 
7--Norman Brokenshlre 
9--Movie 
I I--Film Short 
13--Adventure Theatre 

6 0 

I I-- ather 

6:5 

2--N s 

I I 'immy Pow rs S ohs 
:0O 

--S ram/ Kaye Sho 
4•Ass mbly, VI 
5--Fred Robb'ns Sho 
7--Saddle Pal Club 
I I--News 
13--Western dovi 

7:15 

I I--Movie 

7:30 

2--Beat the Clo•:k 
4•One Man's Famll 

5•Pef Shop 
7:45 

9--Movie 

8:00 

2--Ken Murray Slmw 
4•AII Star Revue 
S•Movle 
7--P. Whiteman Tee 
13--Federal Affairs 

8:15 
I I--Film 

.8:30 

7--Sport On Parade 
13--Feature Film 
13--Feature Film 

8:45 
9--Film -Shorts 
I I--Film Shorb 

9:00 . 
2•l:aye. Emerson 
4•Show of Shows 
7•Basketball 
9--Boxing 

9:30 

2--Robert •. Lewis 
5•Wrestling 

10:00 

2--Songs For Sale 
13--Comedy Corner 

10:30 
4---Your Hit Parade 

13--Mad. Sq. Garden 
Highlights 

10:45 
7--Candid Camera 

I I:00 
2--News 
4---News 
9--Film Short 
13--Movie 

11:15 

2•Late Show--Movie' 
4•Movie 
I I--Movie 

12:30 
5--News 
7--Film 

' • FI•TEST 

Ibi' APPLIAZq'CES 

ULRICH, Inc., 
GENERAL I ELECTRIC 

SALES -- SEEVICE 

Telewson 

219 E. Ridgewood Ave. 
Ridgewood, N.J. 

•Idgewood 6-8268 

For a Serviceman's TV 
Come to 

Carroll Radio 

andTelevision J 
248 PARK AVEHUE 
Paterson, H..J. 

MUlberry-4 1528 
i 

.GE IFTE 



A TRIANGLE? Sure, if you think in geo- - metrical figures. But.counting Mary Hill 
with the three men you'd have a square, 

x• ouldn t you. 
Anyhow, we were on the Wild River bridge 

job. A nice change it was, too, with Barret 
Falls Center only a mile away; no construc- 
tion camp in this picture. You could get 
room and board in somebody's house or you 
could take a room only and eat out. And the 
boys who hadn't been too quick in grabbing 
room and board took their meals at the Elite 
Lunch--that is, those who had got a peek at 
what was inside the three-sided counter. I 
did myself. ß 

And Mary Hill was very good for the eyes. 
Fresh and sweet and cool-looking she was in 
h .r white rig, even on the hottest day, and 
lovely to look at, I figured she was 28 or 29. 

That steel crew, though, was a new breed 
to Mary Hill. A happy-go-lucky bunch, as 
ready for a scrap as a frolic, working hard 
and playing hard. One night when I was al- 
most the last to leave Mary said: "I suppose. 
the danger you fellows are in all day makes 
you gay-and light-hearted when you get 
away from it. Men fall sometimes, don't 
they? 

"Not often," ! said. "'It looks worse than it 
is. A man is careful. You get' used to height." 

By this time the competition for Mary was 
all but general. ! was on the side lines, you 
might say. Being field engineer, ! was some 
old• r than most of the boys, not so much, 
but enough to make me consciou• of the dif- 
ference. Jack Benz, Clem Sask and Dave 
Johnson seemed to be favored. Benz, a good- 
looking, wise-cr'•ckin chap, eventually mo- 
nopolized Mary's time. 

Dave. Johnson was the quiet, serious kind. 
md an A-! bridge jack. But, now that he 

med out of the ] unning, he quit coming 
altogether. Clem Sask and Benz were not 
talking. 

Working from both ends, we were now al- 
most ready to join steel. Jack and Dave and 
Clem were t gether on the down river truss. 
They'd put the head of a strut or a diagonal 
in place for the riveters, then go down to bolt 
the feel. Daxo was on a hanging platform 
belm• when Jack went down, leaxing Sask 
to tighten the bolts, Jack had no sooner 
stepped on the platform. hadn't time to an- 

PA6E •IXTEEN ..... 

thor his safety belt, when Clem Sask drop-' 
ped a spanner. Clem let out a yell. But that. 
7-pound spanner was on its way and bounced 
off Jack's: head. 

Jack toppled to follow it down to the river. 
All of him but his legs was off that six-by-six 
plalform. But that was as far as he wen! b - 
cause Dave had grabbed a suspension lin 
and had thrown himself across Jack's legs 
Then,.he reached down the other hand and 
took a fistful of Jack's over-all--and what- 
ever was underneath it--and pulled Jack 
back. And it all happened while you'd be 
st riking a match. 

An ambulance took Jack to the nearest 
hospital, a small one in-a small town twenty 
miles away. I guess they felt at the hospital 
that this job on Jack was too much •ox• lhem 
because they delivered Jack to a big city 
hospital. -- 

We considered it ,an accident. But I wished 
it hadn't happened between that particular 
pair. The news got to the Elite before we did, 
and Mary shared the general gloom. Later 
Clem asked for his time--which was just as 
well. ' 

A few days later Dave began to eat again 
in the Elite. And I quit staying .late to look 
at Mary. 

A few weeks afterwards we were practi- 
cally finished •ith the bridge; half the crew 
had left. One night I went to the movies and 
saw Mary and Dave sitting a couple of rows 
in front] I figured that Dave was making up 
for lost time. After the show, •hil on my 
way to where I slept, I crossed the street 
just as a car popped out of a cross street. I 
got it in the right leg. ' 

Evidently a busted leg wasn't too much for 
that little. hospital in th next town; anyhm• 
that's where I landed. Dave was waiting 
when they got my leg set and in a cast. I had 
been wondering .about him and Mary. but he' 
was no talker. But I was sure I'd find out 
something from Mary, if I could see her. 

And I did see her the next afternoon; she 
walked into my roo.m not a minute after vis: 
iting time began. But the only news she let 
out was that Dave had heard that Jack was 
getting on all right but would be laid up for 
a long time. 

For three weeks Mary c,ffne every day. 
Then the crew was through with th ß job, 

and Dave, mdking a last e• n!ng visit, x•a• 
•s d ad-pan as ever. That pu' led me, and I 
banked on Mary being less shut-mouthed. 

And] thinking of h-r, I realized that once 
'out of the hospital I'd see little of her. I had 
that load on my mind when she came next 
afternoon looking plem d as Punch She told 
me how the gang had bid her good-b•e th 
day b fore. Then she said: 

"I had quite a compliment last night, Char- 
lie, Dave asked me to marry him." 

"Congratulations, Mary!" I said. "Dave is 
a grand guy.-" And I meant' it. 

"Yes, he is,': she nodd-d.•"He'11 make a fine 
husband for •ome girl who wants to worry 
about him while he's climbing over bridges. 
But I had to turn. him down. I'll marry .n - 
body I have to worry about at the start: 
That's that. Nox look, I just talked with'lhe 
doctor. I-Ie ß ays you can leax e here in two or' 
three days, but you'll have to go easy on 
tliat leg, even after th cast is off. H •'s get- 
ting crutches for you. Now I have it all fig- 
ured out..I haxe a perfectly good hous ß and 
oodles of room, and nobody in it but myscl 
--except when Ann is there doing hous work 
--and th, t's where you go from here." 

"isten, ! -," I put in. "You'xe been an 
angel of kindness. But there's .a limit, I knox• 
wha! the. small places are, Ma?y, and I 
won't haxe You talked ,,bout on my account." 

"I see what you mean." 'She looked down 
at me, and her eyes were dreamy. "Of course 
it would be nice..." I said nothing, and she 
wagged her head and looked at the ceiling. 

"My heavns: Did a woman ever work hat. 
der for a man..: - 

That didn't 'make sense. "What man?" 
said. 

"You! W"no else, for gr. •dness sake?" 
"Listen, Mary," I said. I felt all hollox• in- 

side. "Don't kid m_--not aI, G•t that." 
'Tin'not kidding--anythin? but." She took 

my hand. "Charlie, you are dumb'. Did you 
think ! was a district nurse, or something --- 
coming here every day?" 

"But--" I could hardly speak. "I 'thought-- 
•ell, with J ck and Dave " 

"Business, dear," sh c•( •n. "I own the 
Elite Lunch, so why wouldn't I build up good 
will with the customers? You never asked 
me out:" ' 

"Not because I didn't want to," I said. "But' 
all those fellows, Jack and Dave--" 

She g,txc a snort. "You didn't think a wo- 
man would be interested in the .only man ß 
around who didn't seem interested in her. 
No.-So I had to find out all about you from 
those others. And you had. to go, nd get 
yourself hurt for me to get a good chance 
at you." 

"Listen," I said. "A minute ago you satd 
you wouldn't marry anybody who. climb' 
bridges." 

"I kno• ! di'd," she admitted.."But your 
climbing days are over, Ch rlie-Doe say•," 

What stopped me. Still, I could always have 
a good b rth in the plant-or some other 
Plant. My tongu s emed tied, but I man-' 
aged to make it work. "Would you marr• 
me, Mary?" 

She, was off th. chair like a flash nnd sit- 
ting on the edge o the b d, holding my 
hands. "He's .said it!" she laughed. '.'The 
dumb bunny h'm i tually. aid it! Would k." 
So, after all, you might say th t the affair 
turned out to b a pentagon. 
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DUX .PAINTS CO. 
RUBBER BASE PAINTS FOR 

CONCRETE FLOORS 

18 MILL STREET 

JOff C•aribaldi Ave.• 

Lodi, N.J. 
i • 

SHerwood 2-7738 

Res. FAirlawn 6-0666 

JAMES S. SCULLION 
ß 

Funeral Home 

267-269 Park Avenue 
at Mmiison 

P•terson, N.J. 

ß . 

! 

For a GOOD"DEAL 
. 

_. 
.. 

See 

ANTHONY 

¾ENT•IMIGLIA 

136 Washington St. SH 2-0270 

õ21 Ivtarkef Street AR 4-6246 

DE GISE 

FIHISHIHG CO.. Inc. 

I ' Zeal Glass CO.- 
ß 

•.. 

Established Since 1921 
: 

. Auto Glass 

-'. A.fo Glass Parts 

.. , Auto Paints &' Suppll©• 
. 

Mirrors 

Mirrors liesilvered 

,• •, All •less & Nlirrors Fabricated 
On the Premises 

PLATE •LASS 

• INSTALLATION SPECIALISTS 
.. 

" • Call LAmbe• 5-2920 

•,-' - -,' 393 E. 18 St. Paterson 
.. 

, .•.. .... - .•.; 

' "' ' .... ROBERT ' -' ' ' /' , • ' ß ' C. MOORE ": "'- ' ' '"" ' and Sons 
.. 

. 

Home for Fu.eral. 

Tel. SHerw• •-•IY• 

• -• • •OM•W•R• over the oc•n, • 
%_ • -•- • squadron of Unit• S•t• ' - •' Navy planes wings i• s•ft way 
toward its base carrier. •rom the squadron I•er 
word 'goes ou• regularly to the man you s• in thiz 
picture. It is his job to plot the course of the •u•mn. T E X T I L E 
And he must ploc ir so exactly that should any em•- F • R E • E N ' S 
gency arise there would be no shadow of a doub• • • 

:.•...-• the location of the plane. Intern on his light• ch• • U I L D 
his radio communication equipment, he r•lizes the 

..... .,..• extent of his responsibility. the importance of his job I fi½ .. 
for defense. 

Do you realize that defense ]s your job, too? It • 
your job to help •]o• the course of Ameri•economi•lly. i I S BROADWAY 
You are responsible for making your country a power PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 
for peace, as the seaman is responsible for a potion of 
her miPtary power. And remember. peace is for the 
strong• ' 

200 EAST 16th STREET Do you know one of the best ways to do that job? J RA• 
' By buying United States Defense Bonds, and buying J FUNERAL HOME [ 

PATERSON, N.J. them regularly. For, remember. it's your financial J _ 243 EAST 18th S :'' J 
security, built up by bonds and other forms of saving, J PATERSOn, NEW JEI•E¾ J 

•-,-, ._ , J SHerwood 2-1284 that puts the strength of America's economy behind SHerwood 2-1284 
ARCH SUPPORTS our fighting power. Bankers recommend bonds as one ' ' ' 

ß for YOUR particular needs of the safest forms of investment. Armory 4-1•2 ........ So sign up to buy bonds today--through the Pay- "We Refuse No Refu.• 
COSME¾O -roll Savings Plan where you work or the Bond-A- BAND'S, INC. 

Month Plan where you bank. Do your defense job.. too? Private Omrbage •nd Bemuse 
216 PATERSON ST., PATERSON Itemoval 

-. 24-Hour Service 
' ,,' , ..... Joseph Bsnd, Proprietor 

•OHNS MANVILLE .... •c , 25 •olonlal Ave. Patersore 
U S Savings Bonds are Defense Bonds 

ROOFING CO. ly] FINISHING 'CO 
'JOSEP H L. FERRARO J85 FIFTH-AV--• chairman, Board of Education 

RecreafTon Commissioner -' T H E C H R O N I C L E FRED HOELscHER JJ 
-" REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE Ii 

jAMES V. CONVERY ,s2 MARKET ST:, PATERSON.. N.J. !1 
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. 

AUTOMATIC WASHER.., 
SH LOTHES YOU..R wAY 

ß LOOK TO HC)TPC)IHT FOR... 

,• • ' AGITATOR WASHING ACTION 
ß which women vote the best home 

washing method. 

WOND-R- DIAL-- Set it to wash you• 
way, leave, come back and your 
washing is done. 

ß ß ß 

OVERFLOW RINSE that lifts soap 
scum and dirt over the top: not 
through the clothes. 

As Liffle As 
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ß --SEE THE ß 

ß NEW; 'MATCHING 

•o.•.•.•:,•'½- p,o.-.I n-•.t•. . Y/.,'f: 

ß ........ ----•-I•OMATIC• 
ß _CL•O_THES DRYER 
.e. 
" • NO 'LINT,. 
ß 'NO' HUMIDITY! 
ß ..$•P-ASSES ALL 
ß -"-'•YIN• METHoDs: 
ß 

ß •..':.,,.-.,•i'• ß ß ............. •_% .:•'•u :,: :.' 

No Down Paymenf - Wlfh Your Trade-In. J 

* Washes, rinses, 'and spin dries. 
* Flexible Operation saves hot w•ter, soap and money. 
* Porcelain Enameled Tub beautiful for life. 

* Convenient top-opening for easiest loading. 
* Proved Agitator is most scientific washing method 

in use. 

--'--iLiii.ARK ':. McCAFFREY FURNITURE & SUPPLY CO. 
tja ' •?•,'•'.•';?•"• ' •' -- E v e r y t h i ng F o r T h e H o m ß .... 0Ll,, JF' -'- -' '-' ' 

::':-"-•VAN 'HOuTEN i'C"OR PATERSON STS PATERSON Ulbe ry 4-3131 


